Loreto
Girls Secondary School Rumbek South Sudan
What I

about my school (Hellena Nyan-Kok – Senior 2)
It is universal. It unites people from
different places. I learned how to live
with different people whom I never knew
before. It is also a Christian school. I
learned a lot about God and this
completely changed me to be a Godfearing person.

What I would like to do to make my school better
I will encourage more girls who have not experienced Loreto life to share with me the
joy and happiness of being a Loreto member. In future, God willing, I will
establish a Loreto University for girls in South Sudan and educate as many girls
as possible in this Loreto University.

I am happy to be a Loreto Girl
because I feel I am in a family, a big and
united family. In addition some of the world’s
famous people were once Loreto students; for
example Wangar Mathaai was the first African
woman to receive a Nobel peace prize for
conservation of trees. This means Loreto schools
are always one of the best schools where ever they
are. I am really proud of it.

A letter from a Senior One Student

“I would like to show my gratitude and appreciation to Loreto Sisters in the world especially in South Sudan for
the great work they have done in our country.
They have done a lot in South Sudan. Missionaries brought Christianity to Sudan and also Loreto Sisters have
offered themselves to bring up girls’ education in South Sudan particularly in Rumbek.
I would like to give thanks to the strong foundation of missionaries and Loreto Sisters from Ireland.
I pray to the Lord Almighty Father to bless them and give them strength, faith, love, courage and wisdom to
continue with the example that Jesus Christ has left to us.
May God bless you all and Thanks –“
Victoria Nyibol Mapet

What I like best about my school is that it is
an international school where people are
united in it and living in harmony.
One thing that I have to do to improve my
school is to study hard as this is just the
beginning of Loreto. After study I should
come back and help, and if it is God’s plan for
me that I should be a religious Sister then I
will.
I am proud to be a Loreto girl because Loreto has a big meaning all over the world. Once
some body sees me he or she sees future in me, because Loreto offers good education to
girls all over the world.
Bawhita Irenco Atif
Veronica Adul Achol (Head Girl)
Things that I like best about my school:
1. It brought us together to know one another and
our cultures since we belong to different areas
(states or tribes) of South Sudan.

2. I like the school itself being a boarding school because we have enough time for studying
and performing other activities such as sport.
3. We have enough learning materials (stationery)
4. We also have good teachers
5. We have a good dormitory with very good bedding.
6. We also have a very good matron who looks after us in case there are problems or people
who are sick. She acts as a mother to us which is very good.
What I would like to do to improve my school:
1. Focusing on what I want to be in future by maintaining a right direction, concentrating
towards a goal and having a fixed vision.
2. Developing a personality that is consistent with my goal and believing in myself (selfconfidence).
3. Directing all my energies and efforts towards my goal.
4. Entrusting the goal to the sovereign God ultimate.
5. Doing away with any destructors and blocks that undermine me in my attempts to improve
my school.
6. Asking help from teachers like the mathematics teacher in case of problems in the subject.
I am happy to be a Loreto Student because:
1. I belong to the most powerful group in the world.
2. I hope I will be a part of Mary Ward’s dream in which she stated that “Women in time to
come will do much”.
3. I know that whenever I step out of Loreto, I will not be treated with injustice because I am
not just a woman but an educated lady.
Sr Anne Mary Murphy

Sr Anne Farren

Sr Orla Treacy & friend

